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Routing# 43 69-70 -Resolution 
#37 1969-1970 
FROM : UIE FACULTY SENAT& Heet ing on February 9, 1970 (Date ) 
I\B: 
SUBJllC't: 
x 1. Formal r oso l ut. 1.on (Act o f Dote.r mtn.:<1t.i o t1) 
£1. R~cQl!loend6ti on (Urging the Ci t ness of) 
1 11 . Other {!lotico , Roquast. Report, etc. ) 
Recrnl.tment Committee 
Dr. S:f.JrJn.ons moved, seconded bf" Dr. Owens th.at the Fac.u.lty Senate go on record 
recomm.nding t he creation of an. ad hoc committee to seek out black students to 
come to U,a Collega for the l'all oTI970. This c"""1ttee :I.a to include blaelc 
students Md bl3Ck faculty me1ibera. 





THE PACCL!Y SEN.\TE 
PRESIDENT lu.BERT W. BROWN 
't;k ll.l ~ Once Sent: 2/12/70 
(For the sanate) 
l. 06CISION l,N~ ,\C'l'ION TAKER ON FORMAL R6SOLtrT10N 
a, Accept ed . Effective D11te·----- - --------
b. Oef.:n:r:ad fo1: discussion with the Facul t y Scnatu on _____ _ 
c . Uo~cceptabl~ f or t he rcaso~s contained in t he attached explanation 
Signed :_,_(Z-'-'>...,,/,:.=~=<--""-,,-,....,.--=-..,..,---
erQSident of tho Coll ege 
Date tlcce ived by t he Senace : 3 1.. - 70 ,Q) 
 
 
1'0: ?!\&StDE~ .\LBERT W. BRQ;·JN 
FROM: 
!<£: 
TR6 FACU!.T'I SENATE Mel!ting o n ?'li)t"'.ta..."""{ n, 1270 
I (Dote) 
I . Fot:m.al resolutton (Act of :li!tcrnl:t..'lt ion). 
Tt. Recoor.i.endt1tion (Crging t he: fitness of) 
111, Ot.har (Noc i ce ? Requ~at~ R~port, etc.) 
SUBJECT: 
:iJ:-.. :.;1mons ~Jv~d, :;ecor-ded by Dr. 0-:ene !;h,1.t; t '.1e r ;..;ult.y .:.·.,r-,l.te ~o on rscnt'd 
::CCC!'.':Ol\dirJ-.~ i;.~'.iel .:1'0.:.!t.lon ol en .ru-J. lioo c:m--1:!.t..t;.;9 t>J r..eeic -,ut. b).."l..Ok atudenta C:> 
-:::~ 't~ '-1 .n t~~ll · :cl ~r tho F!lll 01' 1?70. -: i:'i c:rr. it. !O ls t.:i UU:l..l;!a 01.ecic: 
"'t 'J,,·:.t. 'l"'·.: ~,J,~Jc ··11Cul.t;y T':IJ·1h'3rn . 
Signed 
1'0: ntE F/,CUL ,:Y SENATE 
FRO!': PrJ!StOENT ALBERT W. UROWN 
i3 _;_.__....:..., \.f ..!,{.~••• Son<: 2/12/70 
( For che Senate) 
... . . . . . .. . .... . . .. 
RE : t. DECISION t.'10 ,\CTlO~ TAKE!I O~ FOR.'IAL RCSOLt-rION 
a . Aecepti!.d . Effec t i ve Da t e, ________________ _ 
b. Ouf1Jcred f or diacussi on wi th the 11aculc:,· Sena.ta on, _ ______ _ 
<; . Uo.ac.cept abla for thli;I rca::;ons contnined i n the a t tochad explttnation 
tl . III. XXXJL.- l(~c~1vod ;111d acknow-le:dged 
b. Co:mtent : I t is , o f course, :he ri.ghL o f tho Senate to form any tJd hoc 
Com~Jttee i t ,·,i shes. r v,•ould hope s uch a c ommltteo , it formed, \•;ould coordi-
nate its ,,,ork care ful ly with our very profossiona l admissions df>pctrLmcnt so 
that a maximum of positive and e minimum o! nega uve co!ld.1: ton:-1 •,vould resu lt . 
D!STltlDtrrtON: 1.' ice-Pr csidcn ts: __ _,;Ae,l,;l<>e.nCCt.• _;C~aecm:::·":cro,.::cne... _____________ _ 
Otb~r!I n_; idencific.:rl : 13urko, Gennarino , Pa sca le 
Dtstr ibution l>ote : _ _:2,./_,:2c.:.7,_/ c.:.7.,::0 _______ _ 
s .1.r.ned; _____ ___________ _ 
Presiden t o f t he Collozo 
Date Rec~lv~d by th~ Sanate: _________ _____ _ 
